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PACIFIC COASTERS.

VERACITY.

that will be astonishing to all in
terested in this much needed and too
long neglected enterprise.
Washington officials state that
Admit al Lee, with his fleet, is ordered
to Cuban waters, with instructions
that if no satisfaction for recent outrages is renderod, to open his guns
on the city of Havana.
A Southern California paper advertises for "a young frockled-fac- o
man that won't back down, with a
pair of saddle-bagpistol and bowie
knife, to coUect for this office. A
largo salary will be paid."
Col. Chapman has boon addressing
the people of Dalles, Pendleton, La
Grande, Boise 'City, etc., on the subject of the Salt Lake and Portland
Railroad, and has created great enthusiasm in behalf of that road.
The editor of the Amador (Cal.)
DwjHilch goes into ecstasies over the
fact that ho has drawn a prize ot
$12 50 in the Nevada lottery. He
offers to tlivido his fortune with his
more impecunious cotemporarics.
Miss Turner of San Francisco, who
sued a Spaniard named Oritz for $20( 0U0, for broach of promise and seduction, got $700 only $193,000 less
than the amount of damages which
hhe charged had been done to her.
A beautiful amscl while skating in
tho San Fraucitco rink, fell so hard
on the floor as to knock her false teeth
out. The great big men laughed outright and she said that was the thanks
sho got for casting pearls before swine.
Following are the newly elected
officers of Jefferson Lodge No. 33, A.
F. & A. M: II. A. Johnson, W. M.;
John B. Looney, S. W.; Dr. W. M.
Smith, J. W.;A. Smith, Treasurer;
Jacob Conser, Secretary; John Burnett, Tyler.
Tho Eugene JuurnnV Washington
correspondence says that Col. Kelly
has purchased a house in the "Grant
row," on Eaft Capitol afreet, Capitol
Hill. These bonnes, covering a whole
square, and fronting on four streets,
were erected lately by Captain A.
Grant, and tho market value is about
$25'000 each. They are elegant and
handsomely furnished brick houses.
A Nevada exchange, under the cap
tion of "Another Aspect in Eureka,"
ayj: "Unsuspecting husband goes
home Nymphomaniac wife statues-quelon lap of curious impertinent'
tableau panominie bear aspect
rapidly disappearing through rear
,oor ffrand finale curtains and
things fall." Brevity is the soul of

est trees
t all sizes- were either
twisted off, like weeds, or blown up
by the roots.
A San Francisco Irishman bought
a wifo for a bag of potatoes last week.
That was "Murphy for Murphies."
Oregon City, one of the, earliest
settlements on the North west coast,
has a population of less than 1,300.
The Dutch have taken Holland
or in other wordu the Radicals carried the Balem election last Monday.
Joaquin Miller has sailed for Mexico and will go from there to England
to publish another volume of poems.
A Portland Chinaman was fined
$50 for hiding under a gentleman's
bed without any reasonable excuse.
A Portland paper says Miss Carrio
Moore, the skatist, skates gracefully
"without showing her indelicacy."
Good.
Judjro Lake shot and wounded De
Young, of the San Francisco Chronicle, last Friday. Cause, newspaper
attack.
The grand jury in Pima county,
Arizona, lately found 111 indict-mentt108 of which were for murder.
The fall terra of the Corvallia College closes next Friday and the winter term will begin on Monday fol-
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As a general
"one good turn s Hay in Salem, $23. per ton.
deserves another," and when the OreBrigbam Young is in Arizona.
gonian a few days' ago took occasion
Eugene now boasts 12 saloons.
OUIt CITY ELECTION ! ! to allude to the State Rights DemA case of small-po- x
is at Oakland.
A 2 piece pays for a drunk in Saocrat as a paper of the highest re'
spectability truthful, dignified, cour- lem.
teous, and all that we hoped to be
Portland has roller skating on the
able to always puff our cosmopolitan heel.
ueighbor in the same way- - in fact we
San Francisco has C cases of small
expected to immediately propose to pox.
A dancing saloon is the rage at
associate the two papers into a "mutual admiration society;" but we find Corvallis.
California Legislature met last
that journal so persistently departing
all
ideas
preconceived
from
of
our
of
Monday.
DEMQCRACYTRIUMPHANT I
" fairness and respectability " that we
Mrs. Victor's new book on Oregon
ALBANY KEDEEIED ! ! have abandoned the hope of a
is in press.
coalition with it and have conPortland last week sent $3,000 more
A Democratic Mayer Democratic Ro-- c
order Democratic Treasurer Dem- cluded to let it remain in the common to Chicago.
ocratic Majority in tha CouncU.
Portland is bored by a large band
gutter of debauched journalism.
of
gipseys.
While it is expected that that paThe election last Monday was hotly
Another stage robbery near Hamilcontested and closely ionght to the per, in the interests of its own party
ton,
Nevada.
will
all
resort
however
to
means,
very end, bat the Democratic hosts
Snow
drifts 100 feet deep in Salt
questionable
in
or
fairness,
propriety
were too many for the enemy, and
Iiake
Valley.
secure
a
we
to
advantage,
partiznn
yet
when the polls were closed RadicalA Garfield organ is to be published
ism had received a shock which sent were hrnlly prepared to see it fulmiOlympia.
at
inexcusso
and
it reeling and despairing from the nate glaring, palpable
Sun
Francisco has a new Democratable a falsehood as that in its issue of
. arena, with hardly enough of its numic
daily
paper.
ber left unharmed to bury the dead last Monday, wherein it states that
Washington
Territory Legislature
1S61-2,
never
and bear the wounded from the field. Gov. Grover, from
has
adjoined.
It is true that we did not escape came squarely to the front and identiJoaquin Miller purchased real esunscathed, for a small squadron who fied himself with the Democratic
lowing.
tate
in Portland.
contested the battle well and nobly, party or participated in its councils
We havo a rumor from Wasington
Two
sufferincarblanket
stealers
went down with the great body of the till 1870.
Territory
that both Judge Konnedy
ceration
in
Salem.
Now we personally know nothing
enemy; bnt theirs is a glorious deGov.
Salomon have tendered
and
The
will
meet
Yamhill teachers
at
feat, because their very intrepidity of Oregon politics previous to 1866,
resignations.
their
and daring saved the day for Democ- but we recollect that during the cam- Lafayette Deo. 26.
The Vancouver Jlegtxtcr says that
The Roseburg Ensign will shortly
racy and left our colors floating over paign of that year Gov. Grover was
Olympia Tribune turned against
the
an active champion of the Democrat- float to the breeze.
the ensanguined field.
A bear was killed last week within Garficlde because ho wouldn't subsiList year the Republicans carried ic cause, and made speeches in varidize it.
the city on their general ticket by an ous places during the progress of the a mile of Roseburg.
Mrs. Sullivan, who killed her husThanksgiving was well observed
average of 20 majority, although a struggle. The Oregonian can certainband's brother for an attempt upon
Democratic Mayor and one Council- ly not have forgotten Gov. Grover's throughout Oregon.
her
virtue, has been acquitted at
The Democrats have 4 majority in
man were elected, by Republican speeches before the Oro Fino DemoMartinez.
Totes. Having been so successful at cratic Club in Portland, or his con- - the California Senate.
Thero was considerable space in
that time, they were fully confident of test with Dave Logan at a Yamhill Denlinger, a printer, owns a nice
Wed S'ulc for items last week, but
the
winning an easy victory this year, and town on the eve of the election of 1SR6, farm near Yaquina Bay.
we
couldn't
tell whether its was occu
Two men perished in snow storms
consequently went to the polls with a nor how he met other Radical speakor
not.
pied
confident and buoyant air, as though ers during that campaign. The Ore in California, last week.
In Montana the Blackfcct and
The Eiji Islanders are killing each
there was no such thing as a Demo gonian surely has not forgotten that
Crow Indians are raiding 011 each
cratic party in existence. Imagine Grover was Chairman of the Demo other "like all possest."
other, and herds of horses are changSnow laid on the ground at Dallas,
their astonishment, then, at finding cratic State Central Committee con
ing hands fast.
themselves almost completely annihi tinuously during the past six or eight Polk county, all last week.
The boys and girls of Jacksonville
East Portlandcra petition against
Tated when the polls closed after the years, and by virtue of that position
play tho "prehaps game" by sliding
has been at the head of the Democrat- hogs. Good bye, Holladay!
day's struggle was over.
down hill on the snow. Don't we
Snow is 4 feet deep on the mounFollowing is an abstract of the vote ic councils daring the whole of that
wish we were those !
Democrats in Italics, Republicans time. But it is difficult to shame a tains around Jacksonville.
R. A. Abbott and Albert Lamb,
journal into truth which would so
San Francisco mechanics and brick
in Roman:
contractors of tho N. P. R. R., havo
Fob Mator A. W. Sxeeeney, 134; glaringly misrepresent facts that are lajers go to Chicago to work.
absconded, leaving debts in Portland
John Bigler, of .Califor amounting
J. F. Backensto, 118. Sweeney's ma- of such public record as those of
to 116,000.
which we speak, hence to further dis- nia, died last Wednesday week.
jority, 16.
Mary
Miss
Beach, an estimable
cuss the subject would be to dignify
The Jacksonville Time says Christ--!
Fob Recorder Jos. TL Hen-en- ,
fell
lady,
young
dead while dancing
j
139; E. B. Purdom, 124. Herrens falsehoods which are known as such mas is comibg! You git eout.
a cotillon, at Manti, Utah, on the
Passenger cars will be on hand at
throughout our whole commonwealth.
majority, 15.
night of the 11th iust.
Kalaroa by the first of the year.
Fob Marshal J. D.May, 103;
Puuipelly, of Jefferson last Monday wit.
MfLTXOMAn.
Mrs.
Tammantin
A Republican paper is to be started
"Wm. Riley, 147. Riley's majority,
j received $75 damages for being ejec
in the Xew Xbrthiccd, thus at
Duniway,
Jinisboro, V asmrgton county.
44.
NEWS OFTHE WEEK.
ted from the State Fairground under
prods up the Radical officials of MultCorvallis is to havo a new saloon, j
Fob Treasurer C. C. Kuhn, nomah county, who have been imitatbadge
the
odious
rule.
Gtwttt; has spasms about it.
Cleaned From the Trirrapb.
134; Wm. Colwell, 131. Kuhn's ing the theivery of Tammany for the and the
Two Portland gentlemen are sufA
followed
tibeep
nock
of
mouna
majority, 3.
fering vilo incarceration at the
Patnrday. Do 2.
past year :
tain buck off, in California, last week.
Fob Cocxtclmex A. Hackleman
National Board of Trade meets at
Hotel, for biting off noses and
State
The Grand Jury Report shows that
The West Side railroad has been
St. Louts on Dec G.
143, A. jParker 1U, G. A. Hill llfi, the expenditures of Multnomah counears in a miscellaneous fight.
surveyed
through
to
Junction
City.
South Carolina Legislature met yesJ. Z. Crouse 12$, Leo Fox 118, C. AT. ty for the fiscal year are near $9,600
A Corvallisite ate 11 pounds of terday.
In the House C. C IJowen
Eugetw
187
rejoices
;
over
for
be
the
departure
or,
J
to
Cartwright 110, John Conner 92, in excess of those
24 sufficed of the hurdy gurdies from that place. oysters one evening last week. If presented credentials as a member
sura
of
$43,592
the
exact,
John Briggs 128, S. E. Young 138, for 1870, against 8o4,475
business from Charleston. Objections were
he wasn't in the night-mar- e
32J for 1871
A Portland nigger painted his
W. H. Kuhn 13G, C. M. Cartwright
made thai he had been convicted 01
we aren't a prophet.
an increase of $S,SS3 07 . It can
after
that
wife's
eye
shoe
with
a
brush
handle.
infamous crime
an
lie was finally
in136.M.M. Harvey 133.
not reasonably be claimed that the
Ben Holladay 'a steamboat. Sena- admitted
32.
311
by
Geo.
A.
to
S.
is
Hart
appointed
U.
population
growth
crime
flux
of
or
of
Messrs. Hackleman, Parker and
tor, sunk in 7 feet of water, between
The Mexican revolution still goes
Hill are the Conncilmen elected on accounts for this greatly increased ex Collector of Customs at San Francis- Oregon City and Portland, last Fri- on. Gen. Trevins telegraphs from
pense. Indeed, it can be verv readily co.
the Democratic ticket, and Messrs. accounted for otherwise. The Re
to tho revolutionists at
A cargo of 200 tons was lost. Matamora
day.
The bouse of J. Angell, of
u,at
Young and Kuhn are the victorious port before referred to shows that
,IOUrrt,y
j
I"""?,1.
A few davs ago Edward Hunt was
Coos county, was burned last
nan. 01 "f
IIIO CUV OI
Ill
Councilmen on the Republican ticket; $2,100 have been allowed the County
drowned in the Payette river, Idaho. late battles, anl is pressing the siege
week.
SOOtf
and
to
Sheriff
the
former
Clerk
and then Charley Cartwright was a
horse- moit vigorously.
Sixteen hundred
and $1,500 to the latter in a
The Oregon iron works turn out, He was fording the stream on
candidate on both tickets and of officer
was swept into deep water. Government troops are hemmed inand
back
manner not contemplated bv law.
course was elected by an overwhelm- So here is $2,1U0 of the people's mon- on an average, about a dozen stores
Mean Portland cusses amuse them- side and the water pupply is cut off.
The Duke Alexis will bo in Bottton
ing majority.
ey surreptitiously appropriated by a day.
The Dallas Republican blows be- selves by fastening the fire bells so all next week.
public servants
by our
Colonel W F. Stocking of New
accounted for at a single dash of the cause its town is to have a brass they can't be sounded for a fire
HE ISIHAEDLY A DEMOCRAT.
alarm. They deserve fire and brim- York, and Miss Iottio Miller, daughpen. Were the salaries of Clerk and band.
ter of Justice Miller of the Supreme
The Oregonian publishes a long Sheriff of 3Iultnnomah meager there
B;n. Holladay, Jr., is building a stone.
at the
such
for
excuse
might
a
shadow
of
be
A Portlander named Bird is mad Court, were married
letter abusive of Hon. Jaa. H. Slater,
mechanic's
and
laborer's
at
parents
of
hotel
the
bride's
residence
in
questionable transactions; but on the
because his team ran away and threw Washington. Among those present
purporting to come from Eastern Or- contrary
it is notorious that both Portland.
bead-firinto a manure pile.
egon, and says it was written by a these offices have almost princely in
were the President and Mrs. Grant,
A Salem woman was last week di- him
Democrat. The writer of the letter, comes. 1 artisan malice couia nave vorced and remarried in a half hour. That Bird is evidently a dunghill the Chief Justice and Justices of the
the Supreme Court and their wives.
rooster.
after heaping much doggerel abuse had nothing to do with the Report, Biz is biz.
Sunday Doc. 3.
as
members
of
the
a
the
majority
of
The motion to quash the indictupon Mr. Slater, says :
Another vessel is on the ways at
Prince of Wales is dangerously ill
Grand Jury were Republicans.
"Bnt, then, it is no quarrel of ours,
Coos Bay. Over twenty have been ments against Brigham Young and with typhoid fever, and the Earl of
only so far as the natural pride of citothers for murder, is still under Chesterfield died yesterday with the
recent
election
for
members
At the
built there.
izens is concerned. In this regard,
same disease.
in
Mississippi the
Nesrnith lately killed bearing before the U. S. District
however, Republicans as well as Dem- of the Legislature
The whole of the U. S. Loan in EuCourt.
e
twenty-threcoun 112 head of fat hogs
Democrats caried
ocrats have an interest at stake."
and has 20 more
rope is taken.
The storms of wind and snow in
Now isn't the above rather singu- ties, which in either 1869 or 1870 in the pens.
Alexis inspected the West Point
have exceeded anything ever Military Academy.
Utah
one
majorities.
gave
In
Radical
?
lar langug3ge for a Democrat to use
Several printing offices were burnMayor Hall of New Y'ork has been
But tor what the Oregonian asserts county Adams which is hopelessly ed in San Francisco last Saturday, before known. The snow has drifted
abfor fraud.
generally
arrested
the
Democrats
black,
intensein
weather
the
is
and
places,
one would naturally suppose that its stained from voting, as their exercise Loss $15,000.
December 4.
Monday,
correspondent was a Black Republi- of that franchise would have availed
It is thought Marion county will ly cold.
It is said Connelly has prepared a
The young ladies of Portland have full confession of the robberies by tho
can, who had no interest in the Dem- their candidates for the Legislature purchase the Salem Opera House for
Presiat
school to teach poor chil- Tammanv Ring.
Next
nothing.
year,
a
sewing
the,
ocratic tight in Eastern Oregon, "only
a court house.
every
Democrat
election,
Gen. Dix yesterday presented a
dential
so far as the natural pride of a citiThe Democratic Legislature of dren free of charge how to use the picture of AdmaralFaragut to Prince
who can get to the polls will vote,
a
This
is
laudable
and
noble
zen is concerned." We opine the and the Democratic Presidential Wyoming will, it is said, repeal wo- needle.
Alexis.
enterprise.
Oregonian has got its correspondent's-politic- s nominee will pet the electoral vote of man suffrage.
Internal Revenue Recciptabfor the
of
safety
th6
of
the
bark
All'hope
year. $144,011,170.
past
rather mixed. Such "Demo- the redeemed State.
Two bad Indians went to the Peniwhich sailed from PortPrussia wants war with Brazil.
Live
Yankee,
cratic" letters as that won't wash up
NEWSPAPER Change. T. Patter- tentiary from Bonten county last week,
'
The Saxon Diet was opened yesterland for San Francisco a month ogo,
this way.
day by the King.
son & Co. have sold the Oregon Her- for 2 years each.
It is said the United States and
Bernardino, Cal., has enjoyed is abandoned, as she has never been
As Affecting Scene. The Jack- ald to" an association of Democrats theSan
heard from since.
Great
Britain will interfere in Cuban
luxury
of
a
postoffice
robbery
to
sonville Sentinel of last Saturday says who will hereafter publish" it. We
A poor man in Portland has been affairs.
tune
the
of
$300.
that Miss Hannah Ralls, upon the believe CoL Taylor is one of the new
Tuesday, December 5.
The Democrat tells of a bloody swindled out of maney by a supposed
The telegraphic wires were emtrial of her father for assaulting J. D. association and will still remain as
member
Young
Men's
Chrithe
of
Fay with a dangerous weapon, gave a editor. Long may the Herald re- fight at Corvallis between Joe Henkle sten Association. The swindled man ployed with the President's Message
and Geo. Elliott.
full statement, under oath, of her se- main under the editorial management
The Secretary of War's report
Mary White, of San Francisco, was believes now in total depravity.
able
so
Col.
of
as
Democratic
a
writer
duction, her flight from the house,
shows
that the array on July 1st had
A
fellow
a
harrowed
sold
Portland
hooked by a cow, and sues her owner
3 J,0OJ. The expensand her extreme suffering in the cold Taylor.
been
reduced
party,
will
to
mule
and
re es yearly are toabout
another
for $5,000 damages.
$40,000,OOU, infrom early in the morning until found
"Five years ago," remarks the
flect
over
the
one
year
mutability
for
for river and
cluding
nearly
$4,000,000
Mr. Matthews, of Lane county, had
late in the afternoon. She gave her
Court Journal, "we fought
Watkins'
the
of
humanity
in
House,
The
estimates
harbor
improvements.
evidence slowly and calmly, without the Democracy, with the spelling-book- , his house robbed while his family were at Salem.
for military purposes for the fiscal
attending a funeral.
showing the least vindictiveness or
year ending June 30th, 1872, are
and whipped them. This year
Harvey Thacker, a
of
The Treasury realizes thus
A. A. Williams was last Monday
anger. Her statement brought moist-nr- e our weapon is the arithmetic, and is
Daniel
Boone,
in
died
California,
has
fiscal year $21,666,-4Lin
the
far
pjesent
to the eyes of many in the crowd- just as deadly." To which the Cin- elected Chief Engineer of the Portthe sales of arms and other
.Uat the great age of 128 years. He wan,
from
ed Court House, and carried convic- cinnati Enquirer responds: "Precise- land Fire Department.
supposed to be the oldest inhabitant sources. An estimate of three milltion of the truthfulness of what she ly. It is bard to beat your arithmetic Two boys lassoed a young grizzly of the United States at the time of ions is made for the settlement of
stated, to every unprejudiced mind,
claims yet due States for calling the
when there are divisions in our own in the California mountains and suchis death. ",'
troops into service.
This evidence was admitted for the ranks; when additions are ruade to cessfully tocfc him home.
Congress convened yesterday with
use of the bayonet;
A Portland doctor challenged a
the
by
yonr
party
of,'
showing
an
what
overpurpose
Mrs. Duniway spiead her oratori- brother Esculapeus,
full attendance of both memvery
a
when your uotes are multiplied by rebut the latter
whelming weight of mental suffering peaters and revolvers, and our baliots cal powers before the Portland peoand lobyists
bers
named
'lap, didn't see it in that light.
233 deaths from small-poin Philathe defendant's mind must have been are subtracted from the box by ras- ple last Wednesday evening.
'
He
says,
however,
he
will
erect
a
last week.
delphia
under, upon hearing of the ruin of his cally judges,"
Mrs. S. H. Pamella, of Forest gothic pilaster over the challenger's ,
Wednesdav, December 6. '
family by the prosecuting witness.
Afteb all tha tremendous outcry Grove, has contributed $80 in gold snout at first sight. '
President's Message is quiet
The
against the .Tammany Ring, it turns coin to the Chicago Relief Fund. '
fistcuff,
The great
The Gazette says the Yaquina rail lengthy.
out that they, have stolen bnt
Hon. Jas. H. Slater, of Oregon, is a
A buggy team ran away at Los road is not a "myth," or athing exwhich came off near New Orleans
! ; What
member f the Congressional Comof Angeles and the buggy shaft run
think
we
to
are
d
isting only in the
imagi mittee oa Pacific Railroads.
last Thursday, lasted 4 hours and folks who make a fuss about each a
body.
driver's
clear
through
the
In consequence of continuous and
of a few friends. We have
was & drawn' fight. Coburn seemed contemptible
nation
sum as that?
frequent
assaults on German soldiers
A damaging tornado visited por- good reasons for believing that .the
to hara tha better of hU antagonist,
.1
in
France,
all the provinces still occubut toe pummulUng was ireak on At the recent election in MassachU' tions of Baker county last week, miles scheme is assuming a .decisive ' and pied by armed
forces of Germany are
jxth sides, and neither was badly setts the Democrats gained twenty of fences were leveled to the ground definite form, and that within ninety declared in a etate of siege, and the
matchers of the Legislature,
j$n3 fcondrads fl7id thousand of for- - days developments
pub- - perpetrators of such crimes will here
FRIDAY.
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ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEO. VJ GHAT, S. D. g.
A fire at Portland, Elaine yesterday
destroyed 8250,0OJ Jfori of property. Graduate of the Cincinnati Den
Missouri Legislature meets
College,
Prince of Wales getting better.
Mftbea Several View and Improve
Styles of Plate, for Artificial Teeth.
We heartily endorse the following
A1o Ane all work in tba line
tem which we find in the J3ertton
of hi prufernion in tba he.rt and
mof. apprwred method and at aa
Democrat of the 7th inst., and, recom- romi.niil.lt)
rat a rn be lind
mend the suggestion tberin containoxiile adminin ered lor the pmnlefn
if desired. Office in l'arrbn'a
ed to the careful consideration of our lihrk T
Koiilcnc, firnt boune
next Legislature:
iutli of Cfiirre?a(initl t'burch, fronting on
Court llonae black.
7i17jl.
Wo would like to see our Legislature, at its next session, take some AI111.IT,;ATrC'M NOTICE.
action in regard to a shute or flume, ?kj OTICB IS HEKBBY GIVEN THAT THE
onderiigr ed baa beeb appointed by the
at the falls of the Willamette, by
County Court of Linn County, Oregon, the
which
which the salmon,
congregate
of Ibe etate nf Bor.j, y. C irter,
in such immense numbers bulow the
And all perri having e aiina againat
falls, might be allowed to come to the (aid cnl.ite are required to present the anie to
undesigned, duly verified, at her reidtnce
waters of the upper Willamette with- the
in Linn Count, within ix month from tba date
out being bruised and rendered unfit hereof.
LOTTA CAKIEK.
Use. 1,1871. n17w4.
for eating by their efforts to jump
the falls. This is something in
IEETISCS.
which we of the upper counties, who KTOCKUOLDKItM
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
TyjOncK
are fond of piscatorial sports, and T the Linn Count Agricultural Aaaociation:
who like tho toothsome flesh of tha 'i hero will be a bun ur meeting of the above
a the Court llouae, in Albany, ot,
fish are vitally interested. If our Aoriallin
the firt Welnetda in January, 1872, at tie
brethren of tho quill feel any inter- hour
of J o'clock p.
for the purpose of electest in fiis matter will they please ing cen director, for the ensuing ear, and
tranna'-tinauclt otb'-- t.nin
a may eorne bekeep tho ball rolling.
fore the meeting.
MARTIS LIFER, Pre.
H.
n!7w
A Ciucaoo merchant, ruined by J. Evam, See'.
the the fire, opened his safe to find
KSTKAY NOTICE.
everything therein destroyed. When State of Orrgnn, County of Linn, SS.
he ascertained exactly how it was, he rpAKEX UP BV THE SUBSCRIBER, LIV-J-

(iVAKDIAVII MALE.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
NOTICE la of
an order of the Count Court

tl

to-da-

count, in the State of Oregon, tba
undersigned, Guardiau of Irene Grace Bond,
' '
will, n

ot Benton

"

Wednesday,

December

o'clock,

13th, 181 1,

st the Court
House door, in the town of Albany, County of
Linn and State of Oregon, sell at publie sue'
tinn, to the highest bidder, for Cash (gold eoia)
in band, all the right, title and interest of (aid
Irene Uraee Bond in and to the land claim
by the United States Government to Wm.
Bond, deceased, being Notification No. 1907, ia
Tp. 14, H. K. 4 W, In the Connty of Linn and
State ef Oregon, together with the appurtenances thereto belonging ; said interest beiag
undivided
of said claim.
Nov. in. 1871.
TAB1THA C. WALTS,
nlw4.
Guardiaav
at one

Ni-tri-

UliM--

day,

m, of said

Ido-nnt- ed

h

de-cc- d.

AOJHXIftTUATOIt'ft NOTICE.
GIVEN THAT BY
NOTICE of13theHEREBY
County Court of Lino Conif--i,

Oregon, made this 2nd (lay of November
bat been doly appointed'
Adiniou.trar of the estate of Lewie Kinxef.
deceased. Therefore all persons baring claims'
against said estate are notified to present the
same with proper vouchers at my office in Sehv
Linn eounty, Oregon, within six month from?
the date hereof.
DANIEL GABY,
voi7nl4w4.
Administrator.
1871, the andersisrned

PAPER

HANGING,

CALCEMINING,

Decorating, sVt.

r

X. WADSWORTH WILL PROMPTLY
give attention to all order
for Paper-"gin- g,
Calcemining, Dtcoratiag, Ae., in this
city or vicinity. Ail work executed in the latest style, iu the best manner, at the lowest liv-

IN a

ing rates.
inj 7 milc ir.uth of Albany, on the
said :
a
left st the Furniture Warrronm of
" Boys, it's all right. All I had in old rivor. one red oow, pnpponed to be 3 yean Cbaa. Mealey. will
receive prompt etteutiua.
next nj.rinjr. marked with a awalftw fork in
v7nl4tf
the round world was in that sate.
each ear. No b run Ik pcreeirable.
The cow it
It was a good one made out of inclined b crumpled horned.
t THE BEST ARE THEThEAPEST,
P. A. C0CH3AX.
chilled iron but tho h 1 of it is the frJApr,nied
Dec. 5, 1871, at i2j, by It. M.
iron didn't stay chilled.
Powers, J. P.
L

Ca!t-p-l-

t- -

Itl

The Ovunr.AXi Monthly

A
korPe-crmiik- r.
I .YIMTKATOlVft NOTICE.
VTOTICK IH HKREliY GIVEN THAT BY
We heve before us the
order of the Coon' Court of Linn CounIiir number of Hie seventh volume of Xi
ty. Oregon, mad! Ibu 2nd day of I'weuiour.
this orliftiml and peculiarly Western H'l.tUe undcrrtgoed have been duly appointed
Administrator and Administratrix, with iil anmagazine. Its contents continue to be nexed,
of the estsite of Eliba Griffith, devcai-ed- .
varied, and in the present
we And
Therefore all person having claim aga:nt
fruitful and
njf subjects. aid eitatn are notified U prenent the ame, with
proper voucher, at the recidenre of the
g
A paper on "
In Californear lirowmvtlie. Line eoonty Ore-

THE AGENCY
or

31 4 SO.

HiMLLI!

&,

f

apix-Uz-

Adioin-ia'rato-

It'Iue-Makin-

nia" interestingly reel to the early difficulties encountered In the cultivation
of the frraje, while "A Day up the
Canon" forcibly reminds one of the

TBI

r CELEBRATED

iue

vi.-r-

ORCA.VS

4n

r.

gon, within ix tnonibn from Ibe date hereof.
II. J. C. AVER ILL, AdmininWator.
ELIZABETH GUlt-- PITH. Administratrix.

&

CK1CKERING

I.l'wl.

SON'S

PIANOS

IS NOW,

FOR THE FIRST TIME,
established in Oregon. A large
ud eomnlcte Mock will be kept on band, and
soldat the manufacturer's reduced prices.

PER-manent- ly

breezy,
sketches for which $500,000 !
periodical Is so noted. In "MothTUB SOUTH CAROLINA
erhood" and "I'larallty of Jfives," we
TIIE?E INSTRUMENTS
are well know,
find the truth upon these subjects Laud
and Imnrirafton A.uccia:ioii throughout the world, and have
received the
bighet
premiums
brought out in a vivid and impressive
wherever exhibited. ,
ron tbb
manner, which Is, to say tSto least, PROMOTION OF IfMlGRAJIjN
TO THE SOUTH.
We lave UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
hit;hl- coiniiictKlabie. It ha ilu
in tn. i. favor from tut, best musical taleot of
(one good "Caiifornian'O as usual, BUTLER, CHADWICK, (JARY 4 CO., A genu. botii Europe and America.
under the titles of "Kl Tcsoro." "The
CflAKLKXToS, S. C.
Tle of finish and quality of
For dnrabilitv.
Imt Treasure of Montezuma," and 4 SERIES OF CONCERTS WILL BE GIV- - tone,
they are UN EQ CALLED.
"Klrwin." Its "Etc." is bright, and 2 ,.n under the Bupicea of the South Caroliits JIok RevlfWM numerous, and, where na ritote Agricultural and Mehabicl Seiely at Erery Xnairurarnt
Tally
Academy of Mi:ic. Charleston, fi. C, euiv
iweiied, inclusive. The January num toe
mencing January :h, l'72j at wuitb drawiugt
rttatod
Yean,
for
Five
ber will commence the eighth volume. will take place itud ilistributions be made W
per
Four dollars
annum; club subscrip tic kit holders.
' I'.Iustrate l catalogues rent en application.tions at reduced rates. John II. Car-- )
Gift ACADEMY OF KVSIC.
CI I.I. &. KTF.F.LV
many & Co., publishers, Vfj ilasliiug. 1st Charteoioa.
S. ('., est to build
87 root St., Portlaud,
utret-tan
ing
t2.:,0l!0,
annual
bat
ton
Han Francisco.
rsntl
v7nl tml.
Areola f,.r Oregon.
nf about $2't I'M! from Opera Houe,
Stores and 11 tin ; the HuiMiug
NOTICE OF FINAL. SnTTjVIEllIT
about TM) feet by f.0 feet, atid
WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT.
SMITH AND JUIfMRKT 08i
JOHN P.Administrat'.r
situated corner f King and Mar
and Adieinisfratrix of
ket street, in thu center of the
cor.rrrrD irn.r r p. c. tuurr.n t co.
t,f James ifartin, direa
ibe
baving-thicity, and w' II known to be the finot
dy filH their final tr.oant of fbe:rad
nre tho j.rire ftri'.l fir jr'hi'"5. am!
buiiding and uc : vaiuaM proir- ion of said estate and rendered the
tins
ty in Charleston, valued at
brh oilier article ra (ol.iiig in
ytie t a
250 ,000 f .r settlement ;
it is therefore ordered that
j 2nd tiift
I if market :
10H ,toa j
Ceh
j 3rd U.fl
Tuesday, (he 2nd day of Jan., 1872,- WHEAT-Whbmiiel ft KJ.
2.'
Cab
To ,nno at the Court House
IM II- - f
.3 rlt.
4tb titf. Cab..
in the city of Albany, in
I'O TAToks-- V
te.bri. $1 rn.
...... 5,
5ih t.itt Caeh
said county aed State, be a'ppinted for iho
CftO
$1
O.VION.S
J t.u.lirt. il tiC'4,1 so.
hearing of objection to surh final account and
2i
2i liille Cah aeh
1 1.00:
v m. f'J io.
2S lji'l
12,
Can
the settlement of the same, and that notiro
out-do- or
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pall.. $1 iO.
6
lb. rent.
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6EAH0N TICKiirS OF ADMISSION
EACH.
AT

fi

ORDERS STRICTLY

ALL

scssasoHs.

CONFIDENTIAL.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
CIRCULARS.

14

enu.

(2

rfr

iflfaf .t Pfl.

SEND FOR

nt NIIERO.
of
It.

def'u.

TempUston,

Action at Uw to rerover money.
To J. B. Adam ard K. U. Tuop'eton, defend.
ants
In tba name of the FUte of Oregon, yon are
hervby euinmoned and required to appear in Hie
Cirrnit Court of the Stale of Orei'on for the
Count of Linn, on the Dr.t da of the next
regular term f said Court, in and for said Linn
County, to lie held on the 2Mh day of March,
1S72. and anawer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled aetioo gaint you on file
of euld Court, or jutljrmeut for
with the Ck-ron.
want of an answer writ he taken
You are f urther notified tbnt if you fail to appear and ansnrcr as above required, tho plninlilf
will take judgment apainst you f r tho sum of
$ i7S.7 4, besides tho cost auj disbursements of
this action to be taxed.
Publication ordered in "State Rights Porno-cm- f
lor six weeks, bv B. K. Bomhai, Judge.
POWELL A FLIXN.
Itee. Stb, 1871.
Att'ys foi Pl'ir.
nI7w0.
nbov-nauu--

d

aaint

NOTICE TO THE

-

i

'

complete stock of
APPLE, PEAR,

YIU

AND

GROCERIES

DELAINES.

&C.

INVITES

MERSAILLES.
DRESS SILKS,

BRILLIANTS,
THE SKIRTS,

large and

HOSIERY,

LINEN HDKF'S,
DO.
CHEERY TREES! SILK
LAOIES' fcHOES,
MISS' SHOES.

' GRAPS VINES Best in the State!

ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS 4 PLANTS

Currants:, Gooseberries, Strawberries, etc

Rosea, Dahlias and Eufts.

s
stock eaa
Whieh will be sold at low as
J. A. .MILLARD.
be afforded.
nov24v7nl5tf

STRIPES,
CHECKS,

; ;

"

DIAPER,

CRASH,

: TABLE

LINEN,

FLANNELS,

JEANS.

TABLE COVERS,
COVERLETS.
CHILD'S SHOES.
G cut's Boots and Shoes,
Boy's Boots nl Shoes,
Slippers and Gaiters,
,
.j-

CALIFORNIA

PiERCHANDlSE!

first-clas-

KANE'S CONDENSED. THOMAS'
SOAP Water, BleaCB.ipg. and other kinds
SSitEPI),
idl) WJ1KE.LER

at

ap;-ea-

it

HBJs3ES.fi

.

-

.

on

FURNISKXING GOODS!

of the public to h

ee

t.

DRY GOODS!

UNDEfiSIGNEP

M-L-

CIu.-Iou-

y,

GRAPES, VINES,

va. C.

t'..

J. HILTABIDEL &

S FRUIT

Brattaiu. pl'ffs,

Sui
To C. M. Lee, a defendant above named :
In the name of the Slate of Oregon, jou are
hereby required to be and
r
and answer
the eoinpluint of the above named plaintiff.,
now on 6i against you in raid court, in the
ah .le entitled cause, within ten days from the
date of service of this umni-upon ym. if
served in Linn county. Oregin ; l.n't if screed
in any other eonntr in the State of Oregon, then
within twenty days from the date of the service
of Ibis summons upon you ; and if served bv
publication, I lieu on the first iuy of the next
term of thU Court, which nhall commence six
weeks ur more after t'-- dato of tho first publi-c.iti- on
hereof, which said term will eomiaeacs) '
nn the fourth Monday of March. 1S7I. and if
you fail to antwer as above required, the plainTo Assnee Yourselves that onr Enterprise is tiffs will apply
to the court tar the relief
Honorable, let Your Banker write to
in the complaint, which is to obtain a
Charlesin
Cashier
any
Bank
to
judgment of tho conrt for the sura of $1,400 in
ton, S. C, before Orfc. gold coin, with 12 per cent, interest theredering Tickets.
on, from tho tst day of Deermber. 1C69 lejs a
payment of $i0. Dee. 21, l?6l. and the further
Crnm,ilmer end Supervisors of Drawing
payment of SiVJan. II, 1S70 and for
Gen. A. R. Wrieht, of Georgia: Gen. Bradley and disbur.tcnui.ts ; and also a decree of costs
the
T. J hnson. of Virginia ; Col. B. H. Rutledge. court foreclosing a certain mortgage, executed,
of South Carolina; Hen. Roger A. Pryor, New by the dtfendunt to the plaintiffs. Dee.
1.
York.
1S9, to secure said amounts, on lot No. 3,
Tho Drawing will positively take place Janu- block No. 1 1. in Peoria, Linn county, Oregon. in v
ary Slh, 1S72.
I'ul.lislied by order made in open court Not.
9, 1S71, by Hon. B. F. Bonhara. Judge of said
INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.
conrt. whieh bears date Nov. It. 1S71.
Dated Nov. 9. 1S71.
GEO. R. HELM.
501
II Tickets for..
nliv.fi.
Att'jr for Pl'ffs.
HO
23 Tickets for
SO Tiekets for
.... onn
SHERIFF'S SAXE.
375 J
100 Tickets for
IS HEREBY GIVEN TnAT BT
Special rates will be given for 500 or 1,000 NOTICE of an execution issued out of the
Tiektts, if applied for immediately.
Circuit Court for the State of Oregon for Linn
Remittances can be made to us, and the Tick- county, and tn me directed and delivered, in faets will be tent by return mail by
vor of E. B. Hughes, plaintiff, and against Ma-sD. Smith and William Lewis, defendants,
BUTLER, cn.lDWICK, GARY 4 CO.,
for tl e sum of $.1,602 81, judgment and costs of
Charleston, S. C.
suit, I have this 21st day ot November, A. D..
1 !7 , levied upon the following
described real
BrvLEB,
C.
Coabwick,
Johx
M.
Gks.
estate as ti.e real property of Mason D. Smith
Gkx. M. W. Gart.
:
tind Wm. Lewis,
v7d17w4.
The south half of the south-wequarter, andl
lourth of the sooth-wethe north-cas- t
quarter of section No. twenty-fou- r
Townhip Ka,
P. ANDREWS. f. urteen. South of Range, No. in
W. J. BILTaBlPKL.
one, West,
one hundred and twenty aeree iomm or
CO., less, in Linn county, Oregon, and os

in New York City Angntt Belmont A Co.. Bunkers ; lion. Chas. O'Connor,
Counselor at Liw ; Hon. Roger A. Pryor, Counselor at Law ; T. A. lit jt. Kx., i'r.oleijt Gold
Mervbanta :
Room : Andern. Siarr
Hon. John E. Ward. C'uunselor at Law; CoL
Richard Lathers ; Hunt, Thompson A Co., Factors; Pe tus A Co., Merch wb; F. Zoga'oum &
Fairehild, Merchants.
References in South Carolina Gen. Wade
Hampton. Hon. B- F. Perry. Gov. M. L. ftoa-haGen. Joho.on llagood. Hon. Armi-te- d
;,
(!en. John S. Proton,
liurt. lion. Jas.
Hon. W. D. Simpm, Andrew Simond. K.q.,
Hnu. G. A. Trrohotm, Gov. J. L. ilanniug,
Hou. J. B. Campbell.

Rc'rence

NDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE LAW
now in force, relating lo the collection of
taxes, all taxes are reunited lo be paid within
thirty days after tho days appointed for meeting
the tax payers in tho srienil Precincts, and all
taxes not paid within that timo are liahla to W.
costs as upon execution and that is one duller
and throe per cent, from each person.
JUST RECEIVED FROM SAN
nnd now offer lor sale, (nt their
I will, therefore, in rnrsuanco of law, meet HAVE
the tax payer of Litin county at their respec- old stand, one door be'ow Conner's B.uk,
tive plnres of voting, in each Precinct, on the
Oregon,) a full assortment of
following days, to wit.
Monday, Dee. 11, :S71.
......
LEBANON'
Tuesday,
" IS, "
WATERLOO
13
.Wed'eMUy
SWEET HOME..-BRU1
"
.Thursday
CREEK...
!
" 15
Friday
BROWNSVILLE...
Saturday " 18 '
CENTEIi
19 '
Tuesday
IIARRISBl'HU
22 "
Friday
PEORIA
BOOTS AND SHOES!
Saturduy
" 23
ORLEANS
28 "
..Tuesday
SANTIAM
FRANKLIN BOTE. ..Wod'o.lay " 27 "
SO
"
..Saturday
"
SCIO
..Monday Jan. 1 1873.
ALBANY
YANKEE NOTIONS., &c, &c,
R. A. IRVINE,
for Linn Co., Oregon.
Sheriff and
COMSISTINQ, IS PAHT, AS FOJ.l.eW s
N. B. While in Brownsville I may be foand
at Cooloy & Washburue's store.
BROWN DOMESTIC,
CALICOES.
Albany, rOegon. Sept. 20. A. D., 1871.
BROWN SHEETINGS.
GINGHAMS,
BLEACHED
DO.
LAWNS.
BROWN
DO.
POPLINS.
DENIMS,
MEKINOES,
TICKINGS,
ALPACAS,
SH

k

Ie, dct'ta.
to forec!o i mortsnge.

Sl Z. B.

1

COUNTY.

OFJJNN

TAX-PAYE-

v

In the Circuit Court of tJie Slate of
Oregon for the County of Linn.
H.
Baud
Jno.

-

u'tnr cr.issw rr. r it f irk" fry.
a

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State
Oregon for the County of Jinn.
Perry Hyl. I'l'fT. vs. J. B.
and .

TUB

hereof be given by publication in the "State
Rights Democrat " - h ..nn .... nf
.
eubticn in said county, once s week for at least
fonr socrrsMVc weeks prior to said day.
liy oruer ui auiu court
S. A. JOHNS, Count Jadger.
N-- v.
IX 171. nliwt.

S

l.irtccl Oil,
Oil. bm!l.

nn

Z.li Gifts,
liO.OOO

ft. I J ( t 'J i U.
pl!nn, ft
SYRl 1" Heivj UM-u- ,
K. Heavy (i'jMm. f gal...$t 2i.
Ham.,
BACON
ft, U cU.; SiJc, I2J
rb"Oliler. 7 !.
LA HP- ft. 121 !.
Ot

2,1 (.0 Lthe

.

"(
IS cl.;
ni.Jllf.tU rt.: e'ao t"rnccu Kclice.1,
V ft. Ui'i.!f ct.
TfcA
Yan llriHiD. f ft. l SO; Japan.
"f ft,
Ucfi,l 'l: lUak. ft.Titfj,?! 0U.
COKKKK
f ft. 22 J ..2
' i

A LT

3j4 liitlJ

;

it:

7 C, 69

;
CHICKENS-tit'lj A It Crii!..l,

"

le,

--

Phil-adelph-

after be tried by
"spot.

liberal share of patronage it respectTfr-fully solicited.
V7. . niXTAIDEX, &. CO.
- '
, '
.' v7nlCu'.
K

st

coa-tain- ing

Jlomlay, the 1st day of Jav

1S72,

o'clock, p. m., of said day, in front of tho
Court House door, in the city of Albany, Lina
comity, Oregon. I will sell the above described,
real property, with the tenements and appurtenances thereto belonging cr in any wise appertaining, for easa in hand in U. S. eoin, at pub--,
lie outcry to the highest bidder.
ted' this 22nd day of November. 181.
R. A. IRVINK. "
Sheriff of Linn County.
nl5wl. .

at

1

r

NOTICE OF FIN AX. SETTLEMENT.

BASSETT, ADMINISTRATOR
OF
estate of A. Bury, deceased, having
VS.
this lay filed his final account

ef his administration of said estate and rendered the same for
is
therefore
settlement; it
ordered that
f

Tuesday, the

2nd day of Jan, 1872,

at the Court House in the city of Albany, in
said eounty and State, be appointed for tha
hearing ot objections to suck final account and
the settlemeut of the- saute, and thav notice,
-

hereof he given by publication in the "Stat '
Rights Democrat," a newspaper of general eir- CUIHllua ,u ram cvuni-- , UUCS m WOOK IOr at ICaSt
fonr successive weeks prior to Said day.
By order of saiel Court.
S. A. JOHNS, County Judge.
Nov. 11, 1871 nliw4.

NOTICE OF FINAL. SETTLEMENT.

DAVIS,
WITH
JONASannexed, ofADMINISTRATOR
the estate of John McNuU,
deceased, having this day filed his final aoeonnt
of his aduimutratiou of said estate and rendered the same for settlement, it U therefore order-

;
that
Wednesday, the Sd day of Jan., 1S72
at the hour of 1 o'c'.ock p, ., at tha Court

ed

.V-.-

Mouse in the eity of Albany, in said eonnty and)
State, be appointed for the hearing of. objections to such final account and the settlement of
the same, and that notice hereof be given by
publication in the "State Rights. Democrat,' s
newspaper of general circulation in said county
once a week for at least four successive weeka
prior to said day.
By order of said Court.
5?. A. JOHNS, County
JadVn,

Not. 2?,

tm

alGst.

:

,

.

,

